
Real Estate !

$2,400.00

, hnv an house
Mill " ' -: ' we has b rooms uu

: iaa - 2(1 floor:
: ...t .mi to ei, kik"i .m.

nre Nocks from Main street.

Win ouy a
1 from Main street.

700.00
i

desirable lots
! ... , ctrpft only six blocks
! fmm Main stiect.

on

- fn rintOnce tooius iu. .v.
Merchants Protective

Agency
Despain Building, Room 43,

Telephone Black 1161.

The Columbia
Lodging House

! nv.ii rnnillfltpd. neat and com- -...... . .
a

J fortable rooms, good beds. Bar a
nertlnn. where best ?

iu w-- ". ' mI
roods are served.

Main street, center of block,

i between Alta and Webb
iireeu.

' h SIT TYW W T--

i

Proprietor

! CANTY'S PARLORS
j OF AMUSEA1ENT
! upen a ay ana mgni. uimaras,
, ruui, nuwbiiiy uailcrjr, Dune
j Inj Alleys, Throwing Racks.

Good music every evening.

J BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN
AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot

The East Oregonian is Eastern Or
egon's representative paper. It leads
tm uic people appreciate It and
ihow it by their liberal patronage. It
it the advertising medium of this
section.
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TALKS' SOCIALISM

PERRY HOUSER ADDRESSES
CLUB AT HOLDMAN.

Arraigns the Capitalistic System and
Shows the Need of More Brother-hoo- d

Cites the Statement of Doug

recognizes

sum;

unonly
rightslas Belts Concerning the of claims for himself

Honest In Legislatures Fra-- 1 "In perfect savage state this cle- -

xernai societies Are Hurrying To- - """-'''- , was at but as
ward civilization increases man's Indebted- -

"es, instructions from the
Torro Unnont. 00th HVlnjT SOd dpnd

nent member of the socialist club of
,h0 "fchanlcal appliances

this city, delivered an address heforo ,(,sspn Inbr and operating
hn cnMnltat UiiUUKIl inp mil line flirnc linouuu iiuiuiuun several hmmiiago, and the following ho ,woucrfl

nro published to outline before CiV, ,h aU hclrs tho
the people the lin,hp "Movements our fore- -

Mr. Chairman and hnam not accustomed to public speaking.
never ueiore attempted to address

a political public meeting.
"I place no claim whatever on bo.

Ing an orator, a wit or anvthine other
than a plain, blunt man. and as mnn
and citizen having seen the Injustice
and poverty within country full of
Ereui resources nnci rilled with
brave and Industrious people. have
asked myself the cause nnd remedy.

"I think found It, and now
wnnt to tell It to others. is be- -

cause feel my duty that am
In my plain, blunt wav. to

toll you something of socialism.
have often heard speakers talk of tho
Independent farmer, the
son of toll, the king of the land, etc.

"I come to you with such talk.
yqu may not be as dependent

as the wageworker you are neverthe- -

ess not without your masters and
will In the end be ground to powder
between the mill stones.

'WJien you fancy free.
pen your eyes and face the Riant

railroad trust that controls the trans-
portation of your products anil nearly

u you consume, sit down at your
table and return thanks, break the
bread off the flour trust, cut the meat
from the meat trust, pour the coffee
from the coffee trust. In to the chii;u
of the china trust, put in some sugar
irom the sugar trust, and Just imag
ine you can hear the demoniac laugn-to- r

of all the trusts that exact tribute
mm you on nearly every article you
he, from a needle to a cmu- -

ulned
'Then, after having contribute. $'j

of every $10 you produce to the vail-cu- r

combines, go forth with uv po-
litical candidate, swell up with pa-
triotism and boast of this great land
of equality and freedom.

"My friends. Individual liberty, such
as they preach, never did, never will,
and never can exist, and were It

to have an individual liberty you
would have anarchy. Inequality and
dependence is the order of nature.
Men are only equal as their
rights and by their governments

$5 00 wool, colors, tie
at this sale for $3.85

$4 00 sweaters, plain or fancy
le now go for 3.00

$3 Dn sweaters, all fancy patterns,
weight, all made with front and

uack and fit the form perfectly, ....$2.75
all wool sweaters, and fancy colors,

neck light and
heavy weights,

where wo shine. of pat-
terns to from. Each and every a new
design.

25c ties, inch wide, 34

""""'i memseives eventhat
"Anarchy, as unriprstami u o-- o

VJP,? . "Js ? ,aw unt0 himself;
liberty from everyother man. Socialism, as under- -

.iiu u, that man ts mere-- I
" ,momber of a society, a part of

.7 .1"" umt 01 ,ne vastmat ho cannot even exist, much less
fm IU5 comforls without receiving

u.u nis reiiow man, and hecan succeed hv ,A-.-i .
other Individual the same hoFutility

Effort a
minimum,

Socialism. m iu society increases. As ho ro--

wise,
P -- I... . . nml Knnflta

ilTP'v 1

"
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. tl Uv. ui "ft---

days extracts '
w '""T

briefly aro to
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....-.- . v.ii uuimagcand pay our debts to our follows
"To my mind socialism is tho effect

of endless causes in evolution. Everyage Is confronted with different
u" s new problems to
solve. At different periods In tho
worms history civilizations, by dis-
obeying laws of nature, have gone
uon into ennoa, but from their ashes
as it were, has sprung a civilization
vastly greater and more perfect.

"Nation after nation has become a
thing of the past, but all of them have
in some way left their imprint on lh$present. The Greek would todav rec--
ognlzo the effect of their learning;
the Phoenician his alphabet; tho an-
cient .lew his religion. Why, It
possible for a citizen of once mighty
Rome to be resurrected on our high-
ways ho would recognize the Roman
characters on the American mile

"He would also be familiar with
many laws and customs, as well as
with many words In our language.
These are only of the many
ways in which the present Is affected
by past. Socialism, as we under
stand it today, would have been Im-
possible in ages past.

"Kor example, take the laws passed
by the legislature of Pennsylvania
making It criminal on the part of tho
railroads to own coal mines or to man-
ufacture articles to be transported, or
to show favoritism In rates. Not a
single prosecution under those laws,
though they were enacted years
at the very commencement of the
greatness of the Standard Oil com-
pany.

"Take also the Interstate commerce
and the present prosecution of the
trusts by Knox, if they make any at
tempt to execute the law (which Is
unlikely), the only effect will be to
drive the corporations Into more se
cret business methods

dark, fancy patterns and at 5c You'll

to

25c tecks and

bows, shield bows, strings, ono wholo

case 2 25c.

50c pretty 1904

7Dc four-ln-ban- tecks and tecks for

40c.
fourln-hand- s and

beautiful designs in
tie for spring and ever design-ed- ,

now go for 60c.

Wo the tho yacht
Panama shapes. In

mind that not a single hat our Is of last
springs styles, not in

want to go back to 8alems that tho!
outnt was run by cliques and

that an honest man who went thoro
to do something In tho

of v tho people was absolutely

"Great hope ts felt by many that
the labor solve tho prob-
lems and giro to labor Its Just re-
ward. Now, to my whUo tho la-
ter unions, during times of prosper-
ous business conditions, may wrest
some concessions, they will In the end
have no effect save to
keep the business world In an unset-
tled condition.

"The reason that It will not. Is be- -

cause they do not attack tho profit
astern, i no only vital point since
the employer has only to reset thn
price on the product of labor to shift
tno uumen back on tho consumer,
where be Is suro to nut ll nnd wlmm
the laboring world will sure pay It.

The great question Is not ono of
wages at all. It Is a question of mas-
tership or fellowship. Tho laborer
will never receive tho full rownr.l nf
his labor until he thn whnln
product.

'When tho laborer strikes ho does
not do so to be freo from his master.
Ho nets on tho same urlnclnln lho
capitalist does ho cuts wages
that is, the principle of greed. (Jet
the most for the a nrlnclnln
that Is and prolific of nbnses
on sides.

"Not that I do not approve of la
borers belonging to unions. ,To do so
Is a necessity, and while they will
surely bo void of good results In tho
end they do at halt tho march
of capitalism and servo as a stcpnlm:
stone to socialism. Successful union- -

Ism, as we now know It, will not es
tablish Justice. However HiiccesKfnl
unionism Is a chimera an niter lm- -

losslblllty, for these reasons:
The laborer Is a dependent nnd the

Is in an Independent iksI- -

'on.
I believe nlso that tho fraternal

orders are a factor in tho active
Movement toward Realiz-
ing tho hcartlessness of tho exlstlnc
social system, the Inhumanity of mnn
to man, and the failure of socie-
ty tb rare for Its helpless members,
;ho have, ns It were, withdrawn from
society and aro attempting to build
up within themselves something of
the brotherhood of man that socialism

for all mnnkind."

When the Sap Rises
Weak lungs should be careful. Coughs
and colds aro dangerous then. Ono
Minute Cough Cure cures coughs and
colds and gives strength to tho
lungs. Mrs. G. E. of i.Iar!on,
Ind., says: "I suffered with a cough
until I run down In weight from 148
to 92 pounds. I a number of
remedies to no avail until I used Ono

IMlnuto Cough Cure. Four bottles of
"But they find our worthy represen-- , this wonderful remedy cured mo en- -

tatlves too easy to handle to cause tlrely of tho cough, strengthened my
them much annoyance. Perhaps you lungs and restored mo to my normal
have read the Interview the East Ore- - weight, health strength." Sold
gonlan had with Representative Doug by Tallman & Co.
Belts.

He said. In effect that ho did not Removal sale at Owl Tea House.

each.

shield

$1.00 English

got
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Interest

when

least,

apltallst

great

establish

old daughter.

BAIKAL

Railroad Built on Ice I Not a Novel- -

In
Ono of nhnses

of Russia's activity In tho
present war with Japan Is tho con
struction of u railway across tho
frozen of Lake Baikal for tho
purpose of transporting troons. A
railway upon Ice Is not a novelty In
Russia. Kor example, sayg Pall
Mall Gazetto, tho return of winter
nnd the freezing the Nevn finds
St. Petersburg possessed of nn

which fills place of the
suspended steamboat service, while
tho Volgn nt polntH Is cross
ed In similar fashion during. tho win-
ter months, An Ire railway consists
of somewhnt lighter rails than those
used upon lnnd nnd the mils nro
pinned to very long sleepers, (20
feet being tho length goncrally
adopted) In order tnat tho
may bo distributed over a wldo sur
face. A rough cstlmnto of tho cost
of laying this typo of railway Is $17G
per mile.

Howover, Nevn, Volga
other Ico rallwayH aro only small af.
fares In to compared
with that which has Just open-
ed to trafllc upon tho "unfathomablo
waters" of Lako Baikal. Tho latter
starts from the station of

an Irkutsk shoro.
terminates at Mlssovla sta

tion of tho trans-Bnlka- l section. The
steamer routo between theso points
Is 40 miles long, but tho lino makes

then. are lot.
straw hat goes half

Straw
H-0-

$1.50 75c
40o

Hats 35c
Hats

loft to ...,35c

We have nine lines of spring and summer
that Just

sell In

this sale at suit of
aro always

value that suit or
$1.00

tho most

tho

tho

tho nnd

tho
and tho

over

and

Mil rlVi,

wldo swoop In order to avoid
surfneo of left by thn

steamors and rIIow
tho lino being used as nn auxiliary
menns of transit tho steamers
begin again; but Ico Is
still of to bear
tho

Two Miles That Pay.
The most vnlunblo ploco of railroad

track the country lies In yards
SI. l.ouls. The Iron

the aro prop
erties, one aro thoy

nnd that by of
track less than two miles long.
When Jay died he willed this
short pleco of to daughter,

and owns overy mil and
spike In It. Tho transfer be-
tween Ilie two roads over this
amount to $25,000 a year. Miss Gould
does not hnvo to up the track,

or anything else.
that Is roads using the
track and they must also tho
track In repair. It Is said to bo tho

piece of paying In
world,

8pecll Sale.
tho plnnon nnd organs have

In stock, both now second band,
will bo sold noxt 10 days

of This Is raro
clinnco. Falling's music
Main street, near bridge. J,

salesman.

Douglas Hanan shoes.
Boston.

EARNING BIG WAGES
At the Great Removal Sale at Sullivan (9b Bond's

THE CITIZENS OF PENDLETON ARE RESPONDING WITH A RLSH TO OUrt CALL TO HELP US MOVE, AND THEY ARE BIG PAY AND TAKING THE GOOD8 HOME AT OUR RE-

MOVAL PRICES. THE SALE IS CERTAINLY DRAWING THE PEOPLE OUR WAY, AND THE DRAWING THAT BRINGS THEM IN IS THE LOW PRICE8.
OUR MOTTO, "YOU HELP US MOVE AND HELP fOU," IS BEING FULFILLED, WE HAVE ADVERTISED THE PRICES AT WHICH WE WILL 8ELL THE OOOD8, AND NOT A

HAS OUR STORE AND FELT THE SLIGHTEST DISSATISFACTION, BECAUE ALL FOUND EVERYTHING JUST AS ADVERTISED. THEY ARE NOW B008TING FOR US.
THEY ARE TELLING THEIR FRIENDS OF OUR WONDERFUL BARGAINS AND THEIR FRIENDS ARE COMING IN AND SO THE GOOD WORK 18 GOING MERRILY ALONG, AND WE ARE GETTING
RID OF GOODS LET THE GOOD WORK GO ON, AND HELP US THIS STOCK. AT THE END OF 30 DAYS WE DON'T WANT A 8INGLE ARTICLE LEFT IN THE HOUSE.

HERE ARE SOME ASTONISHERS IN REMOVAL PRICES. DID YOU EVER SEE THEIR EQUAL? NOT IN PENDLETON, BECAUSE THEY HAVE NEVER BEEN OFFERED HERE.

Sweaters
all newest fancy

stripes,
neck,

and newest
light

for
t2"5

and necks,
for

Neckwear
Here's Hundreds

one

inches long,

con- -

the

were

post.

some

the

ago,

black,

have hurry.
shield tecks,

band midget

full, for
patterns, for

25c.

squares, tecks,
foullards and rumchundos,

prettiest summer

Straw Hats at Half Price
shapes,

shapes, Fedora shapes. Bear
in store

because we were

wnoio

trying

unions will

mind,

absolutely

receives

unjust
both

present

and

soclalttmi.

utter

would

Fenner

tried

and

Underwear

military

waters

of
Ice

railway,

been

riverside
Raranchlkl,

GETTING

HAVE

Thoy not a
at price.

$2.50 Hats for $1-2-

$2.00 Straw Hats for
$1.7C Straw Hats for 90c

Straw Hats for
75c Straw Hats for
C5c Straw for
Me Straw for 25c

A few Automobile caps go at each

Underwear arrived, which wo bought to
at $1.00 $1.50 a suit, but thoy all go

80c a 40c a garment.

Cooper's $2.60 underwear, which
a good at go at $2.00 a

a garment.

ty

Find tho man's

LAKE RAILWAY.

Russia.
Interesting

cerlaln

wolnht

rcgnrd length

carried Every

price,

a a
broken Ico

to

when
running the

sufficient thlcknuss
railway.

In tho
In Mountain nnd

Southern Pacific Gould
but at only ptneo

connected a stretch

Gould
track his

Helen, she
charges

track

keop
furnish cars All of

tlono by tho
keop

best track tho

All wo
and

for tho
profit. a

Jcsso store,
W.

Becker,

and

MAGNET

WE'LL SINGLE
PERSON VISITED

THE UNLOAD

desirable

Cooper's $3.00 underwear nt $2.50 a suit or
$1.25 a garment.

$3.50 silk lustra underwear go for $2.75,

A special In underwear, cream color, $1.00
a suit at tho removal sale for25c a garment.

REMOVAL SALE PRICE8 ARE NOT CON-FINE-

TO ANY PARTICULAR LINE OF GOODS

BUT GO ON EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR 8TORE.
OUR LINES ARE;

Hats, Indian Robes, Blanket, Quilts, Work-

ing Shirts, Dress 8hlrts, Night 8hJrts, Underwear,
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Neckwear,
Belts, Gloves, Fancy Vests, Men's Shifts, Overalls,
Jumpers, Caps, Bar Coats, Butchers' Coats, Dust-
ers, Suit Cases, Telescopes, Cuff Buttons, Collar
Buttons, Garters, Bachelor Buttons, Arm Bands,
Purses, Sweaters, Grocers' Aprons,
Purses, Sweaters, Grocers' Aprons ,

IN OUD ADVERTISEMENT IS TRUTH; THAT WE ARE MAKING NO "HOT AIR" STATEMENTS. WE WANT THE PRIVILEGE OFINWORDCONCLUSION WE WANT TO SAY THAT EVERY
PROV.NG EVER QUOTED IN PENDLETON ARE NOW GIVEN AT OUR REMOVAL SALE, . JPRICESTO YOU THAT THE MOST ASTONISHING LOW

HELP US MOVE AND WE'LL HELP YOU.

SULLIVAN & BOND
The Biggest Little Store in the country. The Store that, Does Things

REMOVAL SALE NOW ON IN FULL BLAST

Tho

4


